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THE VILLAGES OF LJ.KE-SUMTER. INC., a Florida Cosporation, hereinafter called Deel&~~-~ 

fee simple .of certain real property loca.1cd in Swn1er CoU!!ty, Florida, known by official plat designation as TI-lE 

VILLAGES OF SlJMTER Vll..lA DEL CANTO pu.mumt to a plat r=dcd in Officio.I Plot Book..2__ beginning at 

page _I_I _ oflhc Public Records of Sumler Co11111y, Florida. 

For Lhc purposci of enhancing lllld protcc!ing the value, s.ttracliveocss and dcsirabilityofthclol9 or tracls COIISlituting 

such subdivision. Declnrant hereby declnrcs that all of the real p~ described above and each part thereof shall be 

held, sold, and conveyed only !Ubjccl to the following easements, covenants, conditions, lllld restrictions, whieh shnll 

constitute covenants running with the land and shall bo binding on all parties having any risbt, tille, or Wterest in the 

above described property or any part thereof. !heir heirs, .stJCCe!,SOrs, am! IISSigns, and slutll inure 10 the bcnefil of Cllch 

0\Vl'ICI" thereof. 

ARTICLE L DEFINITIONS 

Sccilon 1, "Common nrca" shall mean u!J real pn,pcrty shown on the plat rcfcrt:need above conveyed IO the District 

1111d dcdicaled for the oommon u.sc 1111d enjoyment of lhe owners or residenl.9 of the District or !he public, IOgethcr with 

additions in accord1111ce herewith. TIile to the common area shall be conveyed 10 lhe District 1111d dedicated for oommcm 

use free 1111d clear of 1111y liens or en,;wnbrnn«a. 

SecUon 2, "Dcclnrant" shall mean TiiE VII.IAOES OFLAKE-SUMIER, INC. and ils SIICO::SSOlS and assigns. 

Seel Ion J. 'Dis1ric1• shall mean lhe Village Community Development Districl No. 2. a comrnWULy devc!opmenl 

district cre.!llcd pursusn1 lo Che pier 190. Florido Slntule9. 

Section 4. "Lot" shall mean any unit of land designe1ed as a lot on lhe rc:cordcd subdivision plat referred to above. 

Sccilon s. "Mninlenance" shall mean lhe cxerdsc of reasonable care and repair to keep buildings, roads. 

lo.nd.scnp~g. lighting. lawns, wa1er and sewer distribution syslt:mS, s1orm wn1cr run ofr collection sy:;Lems, and olher 

related improvanents 1111d fiJdurc:5 in good repair and condition. Main1enunce of landsceping shall further mean lhc 

c:-:ercise of gcncrnl!y,nCCCJ)1ed garden-lllllllogemenl proctices ncc=;111y 10 promote a healthy, weed.free environment 

for optimum plant growth. 

Section 6", "Mon gage" she.II mean a conventional mor1gage, 

Section 7. '[115"litulionnl First Mortgage" shall mean o. .first lien mortgage granled by 1111 Owner to a bank, savings 

and loan ossocinlion, pension fund trust, real CS1ale invesbnenl !rust, or insurance company. 

Seel Ion 8. •Owner" shall mean lhc record owner, whether one or more persons or entilies-, of a fee simple 1iUe 10 

any lot which is a part of the subdivision, and shell include contract sellers, bu1 shall not include those holding tille 

merely a.s security for perfonnoncc ofan obligaliorL 

Section 9. "Subdivision" shall mean lhe subdivided real property hcreinbcfore described nnd such add.itioru 1herc10 

a.s may be brought within the jurisdicl.ion of these rcstricl.ioll5 IIS hereinafter provided 
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ARTICLE n TIIE DISTRICT 

Seel Ion I, Scrvkc, Provided by the DIJlrkL The DistricL sh oil ha\'e such authority 1111d perform th~ services 

consistent with Ch.npk:r 190 of the Florida Slntutes. Services shall incluclc the foUowing: 

(a) Maintenance and repair of the common aren..s held by the District or dedicated lo lhc use and enjoyment 

of the residcnlS of the Dislric~ tho Subdi\lsion, or the public; 

(b) Waler, ~vcr. garlm~. ckclrical, lighting, telephone, gn.s 1111d othcrncCesslll}' ~lility service for the common 

(c) Mainlcnll.llec 11Dd repair to roads wilhin lhe subdivision: 

(d) Mnintcn1111ce nnd repair of the storm water runofrdrainogc system including dniinngc easements 1111d drain 

pipes. 

Section 2. Dlslrkl Asscumcn!J. The District shall have the nulhority lo impose assessments p1.1m11111t to the 

nuthori1y granted under Chapter 190 of the Florida Statutes. 

Seel Ion 3. No Malnleno.nco by Sumler County, Nomninlenance services on the roadway,, drllinagc easements, 

dre.inpipc:i, or llnY other mnintenance service3 within Villa Dd Cruuo will be pcrfonned by COW!ty government of Sumler 

County, Florida. 

ARTICLE m TIIE VILLAGES AMENITIES FEE 

Eaeh owner hereby ogrecs 10 poy a mon!hly fee, orchargll (the 'Amenities Fee") against eaeh lot for the use of the 

rccrcotlom1l 1111d othet' amenities of The Villages of Lake and The Villegcs of Sumler in the amo\lQI pa- cnonlh set forth 

in ruch owner's Deed The Amenilics Fee set forth is [miitcd to the owner named therein. tn the evcit the 0M1er(s) 

tran~ers. assigns or in any we.y conveys their interest in om! lQ the lot, the new 01vncr(s) shall be obligoted to pe.y the 

prevalent Amenities Fee sum thal is then in force 1111d elfcct for rn:w owner(s) of lots in !he cnost TCCCnl. addition ormiit 

of The Villages of Lake or The Vi!loges of Sumter. The monthly Amenilics Fee 113 set forth in !his scel.ioQ is based 011 

the cost of living for tbe month of sala 11S rcllecled in lhe Consumer Price lnd<=IC, U.S. Average of l!CmS and Food, 

published by the Bureau of Labor Sll!tistics oflhe U.S. Dcpllrtment or Labor. The monlh of sale shall be lhe dale oflhe 

Contract for Purchase of the loL There shall be an adjustment in the monthly Amenificsfeeor chnrge in lhrccyCW'll after 

such dale and cvezy year subsequent thcn:lo. The adj\lSlments shD]\ be proportional to the pm::enll!ge inCl'l)ase or 

decrease in the Index from the date of sale lo lhrcc }'CIUS from said dnlC and each subsequent one year period thercaf\er. 

Eoeh adjustment shall be in effect for the intervcningone year period. Adjus1m.ents not used on any adjustmCDt dote may 

be mode 1111y time thereafter. Each owner ogrecs that BS additionnl fncilitics ILrC requested by lhc owner(s) of lots in The 

Villogcs of Lake and/or The Villoges of Sumter and the crcetion of such additional focilitics is agreed lo by the 

Da:larant. thn1 upon a vote of one half(lrl) of the owners in The Villages of Lake and The Vlllages of Sumter, including 

the owners in the Villa Del Cll!IIO, approving such addil.ional facilities ll!ld commence with ch11rgC::!I lherefor, the monlhly 

Ameni1ies Fee provided for in this section she.II be inCl'l)ased accordingly without thc Jirni1ntions sci forth herein. For 

the purpose of all votcs the Dechum:it shall ba CDtitled to 0110 (I) vote for each !ot ownal by the Dcclare.nt The monthly 

charges shall be pnid to the Dec!arnnt or ils designate each month lo insure the provision of the services being poid for. 

The monthly cho.rgcs for services described in Ibis sec lion shall be due and payable to Declaranl 1111d said cho.rgcs onec 
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in effect will continue month to monlh whether or not said 101 is veCllnL Owner does hereby give and grant unto 

DecJoranl a continuing lien in the nature of e mor1gsge upon the lot of the owner superior to all olher liens nnd 

cncumbrnnecs, coo:epl nny institutional fost mor1gag¢. This lien shall secure the payment of a.II monies due Dcclarant 

hereunder nnd may be fo,rcclosed in e court of equity in the mllllller provided for the forcc!OSUfC:!I ofmortgagcs. In any 

such act.ion or nny other action to cnfoy:,e Iha provision of !his lien, including eppc.al!, Dcclar1111t shall bo entitled to 

recover 1u!omcy's fees inciu;rcd ~ it, ebslrllcl bills 1111d court costs. Owner togelher with owner's heirs, = and 

assigns, agree 10 toke title subject to e.nd be bound by, 1111d pay the charge sci forth herein 1111d acceptance of the deed 

shall further signify approve.I of said charge as bcing reasonable wu:I fair, Inking into consideration \he nature of 

DeclarnnL's project, Dcclarant's invcsl!l1cnt in the recreational an:a, RDd In view of nil the other benefits IO be dcri~ by 

the owners WI provided herein. Purchoser.i oflol!I further agree, by tho a,;,;:cplancc of their deed,, e.nd Iha payment of 

the purchase price therefor, acknowledge that the purchDSC price was solely for the purchase of their Lot or Lois, and 

that the Owner.i, their heirs, successor.i o.nd assign,-, do nol have any right, title or claim or interest in o.nd lo the 

rccrcslional, common or security lll'Cll.'I or facilities contained thcn:in or appurtenant thereto, by I'ellS0.11 of the purehase 

of their rcspeetivc lots, it being specifically agreed that Dcclaranl, its succcssorn and assigns, is \he sole mid e:<c:lusive 

owner of the an:as and facilities, and (2) the Amenities Fee is a fee for services and is in no way sdjUSlcd according to 

the cost of providing those services. 

ARTICLE IV, PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Section I. Rcdprocal En.,cmcnts. There shall ClCist rcciproc.aJ sppurtcnanl easements between edjaCCllt lots and 

between lols nnd adjacent common areas or reserved areas. &.ch lot may be bolh bcnefil!cd 1111d burdened by side yard 

casements, cllSCfflents for ingrt::cU 1111d egress, and casements for mainicnancc, Such side yonl casements shall be n., 

described below: 

(a) Side Yard Eucmcnl!I. 

(]) Scope IUld ·nuraUon. There shall exist ror the bcnclil and use of the dominant tenement, side yard 

casements over 1111d upon the scrvicnt Lencmcnt The casements shall be perpetual and the holder of lhe dominant 

tcncrncnl sholl have exclusive use or that portion of the SCl'Vient tenement burdened by the side yonl cascmcnt, except 

tha! the scrvienl tenement shall retain the following rights: 

(i) The owner of lhc stb'ienl tenement shall have the right at all rcosonablc times to enter upon the 

cnscment arcs, including the right lo cross ova lhc dominant tenement for such cclry, in order to 

perform work rclnled to the use and main!enancc of the scrvient tenement In exercising the right of 

entry upon lhe casement area as provided for above, the O\Vllcr of the servicnt tenement ngrccs to 

utilize reosonsble care not to dnmagc 11ny landscaping or other items existing in the casement area, 

(ii) The servient tenement shall hnvc the right of drainogc over, aeros:s and upon the casement arcs 

for wn!er draining l'rom the roof of any dW<llling or slruclurc upon the scrviCDt tenement, the right to 

mainUJin eaves and appurtenances thcn:10 and the portions of any dwelling structure upon the scrvicnt 

tenement as originally conslruelcd or as rcconslructed pllm.lo.nt hereto. 
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(iii) The owner oflhe dominnnt tenement shall not aUach any object to a wall or dwelling be]onlllng 

to the servicnl lcnemen! or dishllb the grnding of the cascment arco or otherwise oct with rc:spc,;:1 lo 

the easement area in llllY manner which would damage the servicnt lcnemenl 

(2) De1crlptlon or the Side Yard Eucmcnt. The dominant tenement sh!ll[ be lho property bcncfitted by lho 

usa of the side yard casement. Md the ~ent tenement shall be the property burdened by the side yard easement The 

side ylll"d casement shall extend over that portion of the scrvient tenement, lying betwCCll ~c cxlcrior of the side dwelling 

wall of lhe scrvicnl lenemcnt (on the gnrage side) nnd adjoining side lot line of the adjoining dominant tenement; end ., 
also eictending from the exterior oflhc said side dwelling wall of the scrvienl tenement in a straight line wilh the exterior 

side wall to the ~ !ot line of servient tenement; and also that portion of the scrvient tenement lying between the 

driveway of the servient 1enemcn1 u originally constn.ictcd by lhc do;vcloper, and the adjoining side lot line of the 

dominant tcnemcn1. The dominant tenement shall be responsible for main1en1U1cc oflhe side yard eosement 

lots: 

(J) Loll AITcded by the Side Yard Euement. The side yard easement shall benefit and burden the following 

(i) Lots botli burdened Md bcnclitted by side yard CllSenlcnL! shall be Lots 2 -16, 19-63, 66-80, 84-88, 92-

96, 99.10J.·1os-112.11s-119, 124.128, 1J1-tJ5, 140-144, 151, 152, 155-158, 163-168. 

(ii) Lots burdened but not bc:nclilled by side yard easements shill! be Lots I, I 8, SI, 89, 97, 98, I 13, 114, 

129, 130, 145, 148, 153, 154, and 169. 

(iii) Lois bcne!iucd but not burdened by side yard CllSmlc:nls shall be Lots 17, 64, 65, 83, 91, 104, 

107, 120,123,136, 139, 1-47, 150, 159, 162. 

(iv) LoL! ooi a!f"cclcd by side yard easemcnls arc 82, 90, 105, 106, 121, 122, 137, !JS, 146, 149, 160 and 

161. 

Section 2. Owner's E111cments of Enjo)'lllcnt In Common Area1. Eveiy owner of a lot !hall hnve a right 

and CllSCII!cnl of ingress and egress and enjoyment in and lo lhc common area. 

Section J. Eiucment, or Encroachment. There shaU exist reciprocal appurtenant casements u between adjaccnl 

lots and between each lot and any portion or portions of the common. reserved and dedicated ll/"CIIS adjacent lh=to for 

any enC1"0achment due to the non willful placement, settling, or shifting of the improvements constructed, ~ 

or altered Iha-con, provided such construction, rcoonstruclion, OT alteration i, in ac;cordance with the terms of this 

Dc-clarotion. Such esscmcnl shnll o:ist to a distance ofnol more than one (I) foot as meRSurcd from any point on I.he 

common boundary between ndjscenl lots, lll"ld between each lot 11nd any adjnccot portion of I.he common n=i. No 

casement for cncronchmcnt shall c>:iSI as lo any encroachment occurring due 10 the willful conduct of an owner. A 

certificate by Dce!amnt rc,::.ordcd in I.ho Public Rceords lo the elfce1 thnl an encroachment jg not willful, sball be 

conclusive proofth=of. 

Section -4. Olhcr ElllcIDcnts. 

(a) Easements for inst.e.llnlion and maintenll.D.CC of underground utilities, cable television, drainage and drainage 

facilities, are herdly reserved over lhe common, reserved and dedicated lll"CIIS, and over the rear 7 1/2 feet, front S feel, 

and 5 feel along bolh sides of encb Loi. Within these easemenls, no suucturc, planting, or other molerie.l shall be pl need 
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or permit~ 10 remain which may damage or interfere with tho instllllalion and maintenance ofulililies, or which may 

damage. interfere wilh, orch11ngo the direction otnowo£drainngc facilities in the enscmcnts. The CIISC!llcnt ar,:a of each 

lot and all improvements therein !he.II be continuously maintained by the owner of =h lot, <:>C«pl for improvement, 

far maintenance of which a public authority or utility compllll}' is responsible. Doc:l11r11.nt contemplates ,;()nstructing 

patio! and sim.illll' irnprovemenlll wilhin~o casement e.rca. Utility providers utilizing such C83Cmenl are11 covenant u 

a condition of lhc righ! to use such c~cnt, 1101 to in1erfc:rc, with or disturb •5\lch equipment installed wilhirl the 

easement nrea. 

(b) No dwelling unit or other i!tnJcture of any Jcind including fencing shall be built, erected, or maintained on any 

such casement either created ln thi! Deelaralion or a, shown on tho plat, or by reservation or right or WII)', c:xccpt that 

patios and walks may be colllilruclcd by tho dominant tenement over the enscmcnt:i reserved over the strip of land 

running along the Bide lot line of each lot, ll!ld also except for the while picket fence u originally constructed by the 

De,;:laranL Such easmicnls, rcscrvoLions, and rights ofwsy shsll al all limes be open 1111d acecsstblc lo DoclllI'lllll, its 

su=sor.i nnd assign,, all of whom sh!!ll have the, right 1111d privikge of doing whatever may beoeccssaiy in, on, UJ1dcr, 

and above 3u=!J l0e11tions lo carry out any of the purp= for which such eascmc,i\.s, reservations, 1111d rights of way arc 

="-
(c) No Owner ore Lot within _the subdivision, which i.9 subject lo a 20' spci;ial 6ascmc,it as shown on theplel, shall 

take any action 10 prevent the landscape buffer finlll complying with those provisions of Sumter County Subdivision 

Regula lions, requiring Janclscllpc buffer areas, nor alter the elevation of any drainage well located the=in. 

Section 5. No Partlllon. There shall be no judicial partition of the ~n area, nor shell De,;:]arll!ll, 01" any owner 

or nny other per:;on acquiring any intetc:st in the $11.bdivision or any part th=f, seek judicial partition therco( However 

nothing conL&incd hc~in she.JI be construed 1oprcveoljudicio.l partiLion or any lot oMlcd in co-tenancy. 

ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICI1ONS 

The subdivision shall be occupied and used only as follows: 

Scc.,llon I, Toe Subdivision is 1111 sdult commllllitydesigncd to providebousing for~ 5S years or age or older. 

All homes !hot arc occupied m\lSI be occupied by ol least ona person who is DI least fifty-live (55) yearn of age. No 

person under nineteen (19) yeDrB of age mny bee permanent resident oro home, except thot pcrsoll!I below the age of 

nineteen {I 9) ycnrs may be permitted to visit and temporarily reside for period! not cxcccding thirty (30) days in lotol 

in llllY ca!cndll!" year period. The Dcclernnl or its designce in its sole discretion shall hnvo the righl lo esl4blish hardship 

exceptions lo permit individuols between the egcs ofninelccn (19) and fifty.five (55) to permanently reside in e home 

even though there i.9 nol a pcmianenl resident in the home who i.9 fifty•fi\lC (55) yearn of age or over, providing that sald 

exceptions shell Dot be pcnnittcd in :;ilUaLioll!I where the granting ofa hardship except.ion would result in less thnn 80¾ 

of the Lots io the Subdivision having less than one resident fifty-live (5S) ycm ofege or older, ii being the Ullent that 

et least 80% of the u~its she.JI ot all times have el least one resideat futy.five (SS) ycm ofogc or older. The Do::lnrant 

shall establish rules, regu]olion, policies and procedures fOI" the purpose of assuring th.at the foregoing required 

p,:rcenlegcs of adult occupancy arc rn8ll'ltaincd II! all times. The Dccll!I'll/l! or its dcsignec shall have th.c sole and obso!ule 

authority to deny occupancy of a home by any person(s) who WDuld thereby =tc a violation of the aforesaid 
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perecntages ofadull occupancy. Pcrmanc:nl occupancy or residency may be further defined in the Rules and Regu]elioll.9 

of the Subdivision 11.!1 may be promulgated by thCI Dccll!C&nl or illl designoo from time to lime. All rcsidc:nl!J shall certify 

from lime 10 time 11.!1 ~ucsted by the Dcclarllllt, the names and dales of birth of all occupants of a h~e. 

Section l, No busin= or any kind !hall bo conducled on any residence with the exception of the business of 

Dcdl!C&nl and the lrBD5:fcrees ofDecllll'llnl in d~oping 1111d selling all of the lots BS provided herein. 

Seed on J. No noxioll!l or offensive activity shall be carried on in or on any Jot with, the exception of the business 

ofDcclararn ~d the UllnS[crees ofDcclarwu in developing all oflhe lou a.s provided herein. 

Section 4, No sign· of any kind shall be displayed to public view on a lo! OT the COiTIJrnlll area without the prior 

written consent of the Dcclarant, except custom!II)' name Bild address sigra Profcssione.1 signs advertising a property 

for sale or rent shnll be pcrmillcd. 

Sec!lon 5. Nothing shall be done or kepi on clot oron the common lll'CR which would increase the rnte of insurance 

rclnling thereto without the prior written consent of the Dcclllr11Ill, and no owner shnll pcrnlit l!ll)'lhing to be done or kept 

on his lot or the common area which would result in the cancellation of insurance on any residence OT on llrff part of the 

common area, or which would be in violation of llrfflnw. 

Seel/on 6. Birds, fish, smllll dog.9 11nd cats under 40 pounds she.II be pcrnlittcd, with c maximum of two (2) pets per 

lot. Each owner shall be pcrsone.lly responsible for any damage caused the common area by any such pct Bild shall be 

responsible to immediately rernoV<l and dispose of llrff excrement of such pet and sh oil be responsible to keep such pet 

on a lee.sh. No other animals, li\lCSlock, or poultry ofeny kind sbe.11 be raisal, bred, or kept on any [01 ar on the common 

Sec!lon 7. No rubbish, trash, garbage, or other waste material she.II be kept or permitted on any lot or on the 

common area except in sanitllly containcr.i located in appropriate e.rus concealed from public vic:w. 

Section 8. No fence, hedge, wall, or other dividing ins1rumen1111ity shell be constructed or maintained on any lol, 

except for any rencing originally oonstructcd by the Dcc!arant In order lo maintain s visible roadway, no bush, shrub, 

trc:e, or other similar plant may be placed within the rond right-of-way. 

Section 9. No outbuilding, tent, shack, gnrugc, trailci-, shed, utility building ot lcmporary building of any kmd shall 

be erected, except lcmpornrily only for construction purposes, 

Section IO. Nothing shall be altered in, constructed on, or removal from the common lll'Cll except on the v.Titten 

consent of the Dcclaront, lifter the original development thereof by the Declarant 

Section II. The hanging of clothes or clotheslines or placing of clothes poles is prolubited to the extent allowed 

by low, No acrinls, satellite reception dishes, or anlc:nnll.!I of any kind or window llir-conditionCf3 arc pennilted within 

the subdivision 

Secllon 12, All garbage will be conlained in ple.stio bags prescribed by Ikc!arnnt and placed eurbside no CIIJ'!icr 

than the doy before scheduled pick-up. In the nltcmoti\lC, the Dcclnrant shall hove the right to require that garbage be 

placed in a dumpster and not pl need curbside, tn either event, all ge.rbnge must be contained in Ii.illy closed nod scaled 

plnslic bngs prcserihed by the DcclaranL Garbage nnd trash service shall be provided by a cnrrier selected by the 

Dcc!arnnl, and charges pnid separately by each owner. Owner agrees that garbage and lrash service shall commence on 
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the closing dnle the Owner purcliBSCS OWJ1er's Lot and home. Owner Beknowlodges lhat garbage end lraSb services is 

provided, nnd the fee for such service is poyable, on a year-round basis regardless of use or occupancy. 

Section IJ. Owner(s) shnll use his property in such a manner as to allow his neighbon 10 enjoy the use oflheir 

property. RadiOll, record play=, television, voices 1111d other sounds arc Co be kept on a moder,uc level from 10:00 p.m. 

to one (I) hour before daylight These fCSlrictions shall not opply to construction noises being mode by the DeclllfflIIL 

Section J4. The Dcc!arlllll reserve, the right to prohibit or conlrtll o!l peddling. solicillng, selling, delivery ll!ld 

vehicular treffic within the subdivision. 

Sedlon 15. The Dee!PTant reserves the righl lo cstnblish such other =noble rules and regulati0ll5 covering the 

utilization of the lots by the owner{s) in order 10 maintain the aesthetic qualities of this subdivision, all ofwhieb apply 

equally 10 all of the panics in the Villages ofSwnLer Villa Del Canto lllld the ruJ09 and regulaliomshall lalca affect within 

five (S) days from the sending cfa notice 10 an owner(s). 

SccUon 16. Mailboxes BrC provided by the U.S. Postal Service at no cost 10 owner, however, those boxc:i sha!l be 

housed by Dcclarnnt ot a one tuna lifcLime charge to owner of $100.00pa bo:oc. If title lo II lot is trlllllferral, a ocw 

charge shnll be made 10 the new owner. Payment oflhi, fee shall be II condition collectible in the snmc manner as the 

mainlenanec fee and shall constitute a lien against the lot until it is paid. The meilboK fee may be increased io the same 

pereenlagcs and manner as increBSCS in the Villages Amenities Fee. 

Section 17. Declnrant or the lrwufercc:s of ~larnnt shall undcnake the WOO: of developing all lots iil.cludod within 

the subdivision_ The completion of!hal work, lllld the sale, rcnlllJ, or o!hc:r disposition of residential units is essential 

to lhc eslablishmcm and welfare of the subdivision a, an ongoing rcs:ide:nlial community. In order that sucb. W01k may 

be complcled and the subdivision be estnbli!lhcs as a fully occupied residc:nlial community ns soon 8.9 poss:ible, nothing 

in this Dech1rnlion shall be understood or construed to: 

(a) Prevent Dcclarllllt, Dech1rant's trens!erecs, or the employees, conlraclor:s, or subcontraclor:s of Deel1111111t or 

DccJnrant's transferees from doing on e.ny part or parts of the subdivision ownod or conlrollod by Decl111BRI or Declarant's 

transferees or their representatives, whnlever they dclermi.oe inay be reaso1U1bly neccs,ary or advisable io cainection 

with the complclion of such work; 

(b) Prevent Declarnnt, Dee!arlllll's transrcrecs, or !he employeei, contractor11, ar subcontractor:s of Dec]III1lDt or 

Declernnt's 1run:.ferci:s ~m constructing lllld maintaining on any pan or parts of !he subdivision property owned or 

controlled by Dech1rnnt, Deelnranc's transferees, ortheirrcpresencativcs such suuctures e.s mny be reasonably ncoc:sswy 

for the completion of such woric, !he cscnblishment or the subdivision as II residential community, and the disposition 

of lots by sale, lease, or otherwise; 

(c) Prevent Dcclarant, Dec!arnnt's Lrnnsfcrccs, or the employees, conlrllclora, or subconll'llclor:s of Declaranl or 

Declanmt's transferees from conducting on any part or parts of the subdivisio11 property owned or conlrollod by Dcclarant 

or Declarnnl's trans-rcrees or their reprcsen!elivcs, !he business of completing such work, of establishing the subdivision 

as n residential community, and of disposing of lots by snla, lease, or otherwise; or 
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(d) Prevent Declarll!ll, Deelarant's lrnnsfcrees, or lhe employees, conlraclor.1, or subeontractors of Declarent or 

Dee]arlllll's transfo:ree:i from mnin1nining such sign or signs on 1111y of the lots owned or controlled by any of them 11.1 may 

be na:cssary in connection with the sale, IC11S0 or othc,r disposition of subdivision lots. 

As used in this section, the worth "ils transferees' .specifically exclude purchasers otiots improved with comp!etdd 

residcncca. ; 

Section 18. No 1111nuthorized person may enter onto IIJl}' wi!dlifo prcseJVe set forth within the arens design.nlcd as 

such in the Development Order entem:1 in connection Tri-County Villages Development of Regional Impact 
' 

DcvelopmC!!l Order, or as ii may be amended from time to limo. 

Scdlon 19. ll shall be the rcsponsibili!y of each propaty owner within the subdivision at the time of construction 

of a building, residence, or structure, to comply with the construction plans for the surf nee wntc:r management system 

pursunnl lo Chnpler 40D-4, F.A.C., npprovcd am! on file with the Southwest Aorida Wnt=r Management District 

(SFWMD). No owne:rofpropcrtywilhin the rubdivision mayeonstrucl or maintain any building, it:Sidcnu, or structure, 

or undertake or perform any nctivity in the wctllll!cl9, mitigation lll'Cl!3, buffc,r lll'CIIS, and upll!llcl conservation arcas 

described in the approved pcrmil and rceordcd plot of the subdivision unless prior written approval is received from the 

SFWMD pumuml to Chapter 400-4, 

ARTICLE VL OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REP Am 

Section I. Subject lo the requirements sci forth herein, each owner shn.ll, at hfa sole cost and CKJ>CllSC, repair his 

it:Sidcnu, othc,r than ns otherwise provided for herein, keeping the same in o.:indition comparable to the condition of such 

rcsidcnu at the time of its initial construction, excepting only normal wear and teur. Each lot ownc,r shall be rcspoosible 

for moinlainin g his driveway. 

Section 2. Thcperty responsible formaintcnani:c must conl.l!cl the Dcclarant or the Architcclw'Dl Control Colil/llillec 

for point specifications. 

Section J. Ench owner shnll l:a:p his lol neat and elem, and the gFll9 cut and edged at all times and shall also 

meintoin the unpaved area between an odjaccnl roodwny and the owner's, front nnd side lot lines. The Own= of Lots 

I, 65, 82, 106 and 154 shall also mainlllin the landscaped ru-ea lying between the Owncr.i Loi line nnd the adjnccn.t 

tcmporllJ)' parking nrca. 

Section 4, If an owner docs nol adhere to the aboVil regulation, then the work may be performed on bchelf oflhe 

owner by the Dcc!anmi, or its designec and the cost shall be charged lo the owner. 

ARTICLE VIL OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUil.D 

Ifa!I or any portion ofn residence is d1URagcd or destroyed by fire or other c.asu.al!y, it sholl be thedutyofthe owner 

thereof, wilh all due diligence, lo rebuild, repair, or rcconstruct ruch residence in o manner which will rubstantially 

restore ii lo its appearance and condition immediately prior lo the casualty. Reconstruction shall be undertaken within 

lwo (2) months after the d1URoge oo:;:urn, and shall be comple!ed wilhin six (6) months aftc:r the damage occur.;, unless 

prevented by govcmmenlal authority. Such reoonsttuction is rubjccl 10 the provision, of these Restrictions. 
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ARTICLE VIII. PARKING RESTRICI10NS 

No owner of a Joi she.JI pork, store, or keep any vehicle except wholly wilhin his driveway or garage. No truck in 

excess of 3/4 ton, camper, boa!, trailer, or aircraft, or any vehicle other than a private no11-commc:rcial vehicle may be 

parked in a parking spaoc except a boat may be kepi in tho garage with lhe garage door closed No owner of a lot .shall 

repair or restore any motor vehicle, bo~ lnl.ili::r, aircraft, or other vehicle on any portion of any lo!, or 011 lhe common 

area, excepl for cmcrgcney rqinif3, and then only to the extent !H:CC1'1'11)' lo cn~blc movcmcnt thcrco.1 to a proper repair 

facility. 

ARTICLE IX. ARCJDTECTURAL CONTROL 

Scctlon I. Altcr11Uon1, addlllon1, ond Improvcmen!I or Re1ldence.i. No owner, other than Declarant or its 

transferees, 5hnll make any struciurnl eltcrDlio11, or shall 1111dcnake a.ny Cltlerlor repainting or rcp!l.ir of. or addition to his 

residence. wlueh would subsla.nlially alter the exterior eppePl"IIIICC thcre,of. without tho prior wrillcn approval oflhc plans 

and spc,:;:ificalions therefor by the nrehitcclurnl committee appointed by the DcclPl"anL The architectural committee shall 

grant iLS approval only in the aoc:nt the proposed work will benefit 1111d cnhnncc the entire subdivision in a mnnncr 

generally consistent with the pll!Q ofdcvclopmcnt thereof. 

Section 2. Waiver and Rele4.!e. When a building or other struerure hlls been c:rccied or il!I construction 

substantially advancal o.nd the building is located on eny Lot or building plot in a manner that oonstirutcs a violation 

of lhcsc covenants e.nd reslriclions, the Dcclarant 11111}' release the Loi or building plot, or parts of ii, from eny part of the 

covenants and ~trictions that e.re violated. The ardtitccturnl eommincc 5hall not give such a release except for a 

violation that it detennincs lO be a minor or insubstantial violation in its so!ejudgmcnL 

ARTICLE X. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

' Section 1. Enforccnlent Decl11rt1nt, or 1111y owner shall hove the right 10 cnfon:.c, by and proceeding at law or in 

equity. all restrictions, conditions. covenonts, casemenl!I, reservations, liens, and chllfges now or hereafter imposed by 

the provisions of this Decle.rolion. Failure by Decl11rt1111. or by Ell)' owner 10 cnfon:.c any oovcn!l.llt or restriction herein 

eonle.incd shall inno event be deemed a waiYCrof\he rigbt to do.so thcreafter. 

Section 2. ScvcT11b"-!ty• Invalidation ofeny one ofthcseooYCnlUlts or restrictions by judgment or court order shall 

in no way a.lfect nny other provisions, which shall remain in fl.Ill force and clfccl 

SccClon J. Amendmenu. Covenants and R:strictions ofthi,- Decl11n1tion may be amended by duly recording an 

instrumen1 executed and acknowkdged by the Deel want 

Section 4. Subordlnrtllon. No bn:ach of any of the oondiliom herein contained or reentry by reason of such breach 

shall defeel or render invalid the lien of sny mortgage madi: in gocd fnith and for value as to the :rubdivision or any lot 

therein; provided, however, that such conditions shall be binding on any owner whose tille is acquired by foreclosure, 

1rllslec"s sale, or otherwise. 

Section 5, Dur11Uon. The covenants and restrictions of 

this Declo.ration shall run with and bind the land, and shall inure to the benefit of and be cnforccablo by the De-:::l11rt1nt, 

or MY owner for a period or ninety-nine (99) yenrs from the dole hereof. Therellfl.er, they .shall be outomotically extended 
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for additional periods or1en (10) yC11111 unless olhernisc 11grccd to in writing by the then owncrs orat least lhrce-quarteni 

(l/4) orlhc rubdivision lots. 

Exccu1ed lhis1.!f!!!.._ day of JJovtf11lur 1997. 

STATEOFFLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

By: 

Addrcs:! of The Villa csofLake•Sumter, Inc.: 
1100 Main Slrcct, Lady Lake, FL 321S9 

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeami Jcnnil"er L. Parr 11..9 the Vico President ofDcc!an10t, to 
me known to be lhc person in and who o:cculed the fol"llgoing instrument with full authority ofDccllll'8!lt co!pOt"lltiOrL 

ty and State afol"llSaid. !hi., 1f!:_ day of N.,..e...1:.er- 1997. 

[SEAL] 
(Printed Name) 
MyCom!llWiD11Elcpir=i:_~/0,.,-; M,Za?a ~ Mrs.R.i1nADci1rich 

CC (eQ,503.r" tfoUuy ?u~ 1,:. ~la:c m Florido 
"---'al/Commi•..loo N~ Mv Comm. f<;i«• ,:,,-, 20 _ lO-Jo ,,1:::11 .,.., N~ CCliOXJ35 
P=onally KnOWll ___ or Produced Identification___ BQndo-d Tl\ru: Ornc1a/ Nolary SerVicl' 

Type offdc:ntifieation Produced,,_ ---------------======'·:;"""°ce·c"c'e"',"'"C'--.J 

TIIlS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Steven M Roy, Esq. 
McLin, Burnsed, Morrison, Johnson, Ncwmnn & Roy, P.A. 
Post Office Box 4913S7 
Lcc:sburg, Florida 34749-1357 

RETIIRNTO: 
Martin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Grant&Dzum 
!JOO Main St. 
Lady Lake, Florida 32159 
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